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Former Chief in Scandal 	:- 

Exactly two years ago Friday former Police Chief B. W. Payne 

resigned train the police department in the face of shocking 

police scandals. Former Night Chief of Police M. M. Simpson 

had been charged with accepting bribes from a tavern operator, ' 

and a patrolman was dismissed for allegedly operating 31 call 

Now, two years to the day liter, another scandal is rocking the -1, 

Houston oen police  department. 	 -;• 

The effi 	charged with burglary and theft arc' 

son, ?Z of 133 Burbank, ti cruising patrol-7. 

- andEdwin 	25 of 2016 Ada, who worked 

e radio patcher's office. Both men, as the other 

orked on the 10 p.m.-6 risra.s10.-   

1114 Vera Lou, is charged with_ -0 

emeanar theft of a $12.50 record player from the DOrai31Y:,  

More pictures and stories on,Pages ti, II and it Section A. 

Television and Radio Shop at 818 South Seventy-Fifth 

treet on September 8, 1952. Ile was .called Inirran -duty 

cruising patrolmen to repiat to-the xtation.. - .- ,- • •,‘ 

The three men were „released from _jail when 'Atiarn 

POLICEMEN; 
 

afSee POLI 	Page 11.5  - 
':-.,-____..„ : -..---""7"1, 



(F88 	'from Page One) 	 _ . 
Percy 	reman posted bonds totaling $7400 for theil 

:Bond had been set at $3500 each for Atkinson and Moor 
and $400 for Hatfield. 	.-.  	-. 

I
, 
',The three officers who resigned, McGill said, are: 

...-- 	:Patrolm solL17, of 8620 Spauldin --i 
. 

'.'Gonsi- 	man, 30, of 431 'Pecore and N 
0, iK6g3T-AVO IlrET. , 	' - - 	 1 

1.-- 	:Being questioned is  3. G- fittMeth, 26, of 8620 Spaulding.' 
.IIe will be fired, said-Chief McGill, along with the three 

officers charged.  
;McGill-and other investigating officers said that all seven 

were implicated.
Yee 

 
1-These are the statements' from three the four officers,  

net charged, in the case ' ,"i,', 'H' '!") z —' 

	

. 	.-  
I 'Womack: "I wai suSpendedlor Sleeping on duty Tuesda 

rat

'ht. That's the reason I quit_ I. deny that I confess 
6. any thefts." 	-,:f 	:7  ' 	... 	. — '• 	- 
Carroll: "I resigned for a better position. .:I deny impli-i  
ion in the thefts."  

, lioweth: "They broke me out of 'bed at 5 o'clock this, 
' morning. I don't • know anything about this. I haven't i  

an I  been involved in ything.-5Thaven't resigned and -I don't-
i know what it's all about." 

 could not use reached for comment. - 
Atkinson was arrested at his home by Sgt. Dick Schorn. 

: 

1  Moore was arrested on the job at the police station five t minutes earlier at 3:55 a.m. Friday. . • 	•  
t  ' Charges were filed against them in Justice W. C. ,:; 

'.. kagan's court. Specific charges are burglary, and .,... 
felony theft of_ the Williamson' 'Supply _Company on 
Armonr Drive on August 13. 	. 	 - - - 
'Chief McGill said Moore and Atkinson "took an air-co 

ditioning unit and a typewriter." - 
The air...conditioning unit was recovered in the garage 

of -Atli-inson's home and the typewriter from a man to 
I whom Moore had sold it on Washington Avenue, Chief 
McGill said. 	- 	.,. 	- 

Both men made oral statements which led_to the reeow 
ery of the stolen material, Chief McGill disalnadid. -.  

• Womack, patfield's partner, has r  been alio 	-to '- 
resizn Chief McGill said 

...z.-  "Hatfield said he and Womack fonfid the door. l'-ipeall 
 , - 

and an he (Hatfield) went in and stole the record eityer,  
;VIcGill said. 	'-::. ;.... r 	i ' 	' 	.....r";?":..--  ;=4--2,-.7...:,7,:,,,  -- 
"There will be other persons. questioned Ind tnvEisti-, l

'a 

 

fficers are involved. This may be all "and-lhete hin 

ted," Night Chief McGill said. 1-n• probe. isr4int 
onaplete, but at this time We do not know how mid* 

Z:54..E,...4,...., 	,.....,-.4,ar....-.......7.7„:"!"....,rt,,i 	 '4  



, Series-ef-Ttrefts -.- 	t  
The bulk of the loot taken in the series of thefts consiste 

of whiskey, cigarettes and small amounts of money, t'  
night chief said. 	- 	- i • . 	' 	''',- 	. 

"Most of these thefts were committed' by officers w 
went to places to investigate a burglary. They would pic 

p something and carry it off," he added. 1 
ales of Evidence 	T 'i 	 : - .. 	

. _ 

-... 

All the thefts and the lone case' of burglary by Officers 
tkinson and Moore were committed in the East End area. 

i IsTo written statements were taken by investigating of-
ficers. 

1 Chief McGill and the other investigating offiCers Would 
' not say how many thefts were. committed. 
! "We're up against the legal rules of evidence," McGill ex- 
plained. "We must have tangible evidence and it must be 
corroborated by credible witnesses and an accomplice is n 
considered a credible witness." 	• 
Some Loot Recovered 	 4 

IThe stolen loot ii being sought by pollee. , 
Actually the only loot that has been recovered is the air-
nditioning unit, the typewriter and the record player, 
hief McGill said. . 
He refused to divUlge the source of ``the first tip" which 

threw a bombshell into the police department. All he would 
say was: "It leaked out in talk among officers on the force. 
It became generally known that some officers were stealing 
while investigating burglaries." 
Complete Investigation 

He said he had a long consultation with Police Chief L. D 
Morrison, whom he quoted as saying: 

"I want a complete investigation, regardless of who • 
involved." 	.  

1  McGill. laid the success of the expose "to the co-operati 
t

'  

1 uniformed officers on the night side, both patrolmen and 
etectives." -, 	- 	- • 
"We would like to state that while making this investiga-
on, we knew it would involve the honesty and integrity of 

the police department, but we had a job to do even though 
it was very unpleasant to us," he said. 

Participating in 'the sweeping investigation with Chief 
McGill were Captain of Detectives Tom Eubanks; Police 
Lts. R. R. Simmons, A. C.' Martindale, Larry: Fultz, 0. B.! 
Hitt and Sgts. Dick Shorm and A'. T. Cook. 	- :.- . 	' Chief McGill said that he already has recommended th 
dismissal Of Officers Atkinson, -Moore and Hatfield, wh 
were stripped of their badges early Friday 	. •-• . 

	

ra In Badges - . 	' _:-...,-7..:::::::•:?-.:-.,_ . , •-• .-.;,-..- •••••.-7•:..,  
Three other officers turned in their badges and "corn- 

. .. 

ions after summoned to•the police station. The fourth 
fficer,'Howeth, now in police custody for questioning, will 

,;be fired, Chief Mcgill said 	..:, - ,i.  - ' ,,.........,  



Chief Morrison said he will concur 1..n.--Mr Chief McGill's 
dismissal recommendations.- 	- 	.- 	, 	-  

The civil service commission has the final word on an 
officer's dismissal. 

City Attorney Will Sears-early Friday stepped into the 
°lie( scandal picture. 	 . 
He and W. J. Burton, investigator for the city attorney's. 

Mee, came to the police station at 9 a.m. Friday "to as- 
ist Chief Morrison with any civil service action he might 

want to take in connection with this expose." 	. 	. 
McGill said four of the officers, Carroll, Howeth, Pittm 

and Womack, worked in adjoining districts. 
"These four men doubled up on calls where only one c 

was needed'to investigate." 	. -  
He said no traps were set on the suspected officers. 
"We knew we were getting hot when some of them 

began accusing their fellow officers of squealing on 

1 

 them," McGill said. 	• 	. 
It was learned that police were investigating anothe 

fficer who reportedly stole building material.: ; 
McGill and other officers refused to comment on thi 

matter.  ; - 	 .  
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GONSLEE PITTMAN , 

Unavailable for Comment 

	

N. A. WOMACK 	C`i 	'F. C. CARROLL 

	

Deni - 	- 	"._  Says Ve's 	Innocent  
■•■••, .4.•••■,••••••■ft.Z. 

J. G. JIOWETH 

Being • Quissed 
ett. 
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